OPEN HOUSE TODAY 11-2PM • QUAIL CREEK C.C.

2665 E. Glen Canyon Rd ....................................... $320,000
Gorgeous Home with a GOLF COURSE VIEW. Oakmont Model, 2BR, 2BA, Den/Office with 1,589 Sq. Ft., Built 2006 over $44K in Upgrades. Tile Floors, Granite Kitchen Counters, Master w/Bay Window. Ideal 4-Foot Extended Garage w/lots of Cabinets, Work Bench & Sink.

Genevieve Genie Peters
520-940-2217

geniepeters@msn.com • GeniePeters.com

2171 E Cypress Canyon, Green Valley
This 2 bed/3 bath 2,562 sq ft house on a corner lot includes a 3 car garage, impressive master suite with large sitting area, 2 over sized vanities, garden tub, glass block shower and walk-in closet. Additional features include an en-suite guest room, spacious office, lots of storage space, truly enormous laundry room w/built-in upper & lower cabinets and large closet. $375,000

Joette Schenck
520-360-9224

www.JoetteSchenck.com

784 N Lukeville Dr  (Quail Creek)  Green Valley, AZ
PRICE REDUCTION!! Upgrades everywhere. Corner lot RIVA model with stacked stone front, security portico, New exterior paint 2019. Inside: A chef's kitchen gas stove and engineered stone countertops with upgraded tall cabinetry, many with pull out shelves. Bay window in large Master Bedroom. The 2 car+ golf cart garage includes a 4' extension and a deep sink. Fully owned SOLAR!. Outside: covered porch, terraced backyard and sitting wall, water feature and fruit trees. Now is the perfect time for the home of your dreams. 2BR/2bath 1684 Sq. ft., Built 2010 $309,000

Laurie Brown
520-990-6172
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